
VIRGINIA FRE3 PRESS. 
Ti:u>i 

p-icFtt* ^ttsa is published weekly at Tto 

P is l Fvjtj C*»t* ;<«r ««««*• i» odraacr. 

;4*rHKKIi DOLL ARS if n*4 paid in advance. 

,-dT *•« f> h'i.' •« .d Fifty ft ili/w •».v>w«a<A«. 
■^r The term* of advertising are. for a square 

I ,.ne inch or '.ess. 0-«* £■ *’?*»,• n«il M^y Feat* t'.'T 

three insertions -larger on.-* in the same prOpcr- 
t, >n. Kach continuance Fifty ('»«(*. 

\.» advertisement to be considered by the 

m >«th or rear r.t'.e--* speeded on the Manuscript, 
)>r previously agreed upon between the parties. 

Ray* in advertisement not marked on the copy 
far a so ci lied an mber of insertions will be con- 

tinued until ordered o«t, and payment will be 

• ■acted accordingly. 
^dr.ltaiuv* AnvawriisruSTf.—To avoid nr 

•uisund *r<tandirg cfc the part of theanaualadvcr- 
|ileM it is proper to slate di.'»«''* that their pH- 
», V«e „n! v extend* te their immediate business.— 

pe,| K-st vie. Legal r afl dtker fdvertisementssent 
bv them to be an additional charge, and no rarta- 

|i»n. 
i-tr Jbiluarv notices of more than live lines 

will be charged for. 
JOB WORK I* *ers. Sale Bils, Circulars, 

Card.. Ac., e\ cuted proinpffv, teStly. ftnd at fair 

prices. _^^ 

MALTA L0D6EN0.8G A.F.&A.M. 
Charlestown, Went V Heir la. 

Time >f Regular Meeting the Kir-4 Friday U-- 
i ,rv Full M.h.ii, unU** M-**ot full*on Friday. 
mid everv two week* tli*Tcaflcr. 

J F.IV IM KK, W. M. 
\V. I lln* K*. So y. 
S, j<, to. I't'»l —ly. 

imrofrssi(Hittf tHi’tfs. 

wm. it. ruAvr.ics, 
ATTOKSEY 1* I. I IF. 

». >’»< ‘;l *F 4 Foy.'noi. 
\Y pri. :i'-e in the C art* of t!ii*t emty a;nl 
tii* a i >iuiii i *' ninth *. 

o n-at d > •- t > tli o re-id -.- n.' Mr- \\ J. 
it ...... 

■' 

I 

I lav lor. ^ n». 1-. ^ 

llAYI.OH.t WILSON, 
irroKvus/iT i. t ir. 

rUtli.V>irn, I'l’Hntfi, ll'rf | ifu'iuSil, 
Will attrn I tin* Courts of Je.Tei"o*i ainl IW-k •- 

l,*,- c 1’i'iiiis, a I at Jen I to other law btisiiic.~> 
Wo4 Virrini.i. Special alien 

ti given to »IL- -tiott*. 
Slareh \ l >7 k 

attokma' .1 /’ /-.nr. 

Ch'irl'j'jien, JejftWH < •i ity, !l */ l .t'jii.ti;. 
Will practice in Jeftrsw uml u Ijoinin^ Coua- 
liM 

031 e thirl Jo >r in t«iL-^»t* Liu li'.unlilt*?. 
SepteiaSw :Jf>,\H7«i- if. 

»>r. c. r. hioiiaUdson, 
vm T'Ha.ix if scan box. 

kviwtee.1. Jt/errAt t'jtMty, H Jt I ir;;*..*!. 
A .4 IS74 

«*. -f. ©. M<X >«: 
-i rroxxxy at i.t: r. 

C i rk* CO* utj. Yu h'ibl. 

nod 
OLKON MOORK, 

ATtORXKT AT LAW, 
I'WmjJ.vi Jefff*-s Ctrt W 

All a • -Jerutkeea.se* jhii*Jy th.* I •ur,-s ot 

V«J> #f «n^ < inti**. 
kite l! I' 

DaaiKL li. I.t vs, K. W. R.*l»i v.kk 

k-ucAH A m:i)iNGi:t«, 
Atuencv* an>l (’otiu-vllors at l-nw. 

| fRACTICK in al' th**' trt o*‘J< r**r-*.i uml 
9 »-r- >'i.itlino -. 

a Km: Ut, l*M. 

lUl. .1. I>. 8TAHKV, 
Vt-‘i*iA#ws*. J j 1 1 /. 11 I 1 

llaviu* iv«ai«u*<l the pv- *i* <* »t Ahslieiue. of- 
b1. I'r *1 vo *r < ri i* ■. I•» the |».li»1 • 

OJ* s n .1 »ir to rv-.<L i»'<*. near is>. .n r “t 

and M »i »tre*t'. 
Jam: try „*.’. I -*7'». 

*•»*» II JiMtr f **’*'• W Brown. 

GItOYI*: A UKOWN, 
irrt»K\ns ir/.n». 

f'knrUMQK.t. ■->■< • * >. *<• «* 17/•/»<• 
** o* _• »*t..1 i ■*-the j»T;;*-ii<s-<*( in 

*.tt t--* ra*o» in Ihv ititl n *it c- *• irt »»t V, «o 

Virginia and Mary I m I. .Vioniioii frivol to 

iVnsion.s :tn*l all el.is.M*s «»l t !.»»*»» airsiiii-t th** 
t s «i..ternill. m 

,rsy s;M-«.i.il aitontioii to C*>!lo**ti<»ns. 
April •*. 1*7' 

s. \v. w Asm v; roN. 
4 TTttK Yfl .I f I * H'. 

( bar/#*'•r ,i, J*i- <■„. C,»<(.* /, II I 

\\ ill pru.tk-v in Jeffers**n ami :nljoinin-* • >un- 

I'l I’rouij.t alleruen v- .|1«< no,I 

Mli'v in t >i,.'*tii Law J.iiiMiuint •>urt* 
*' 

v yard. 
Kebniun J2. I *71 ► —r 

d.VMl'KL U. MOUX, 
i rnm\r.i «r i,tn. 

S \'}J,-r'l.tr<... HV.-/ rv;/('..i.i. 
I’articular attention |w»i«l t*. the • .ill.s'thrtl "t 
II, ... 11| rot!. c-tol IMS' W ill IttlVC t Sl-Ssi't- 
..f Mr tixlrex K. Kennedy. *»f t'haric— 
t.>wn. tuh.v «.|.|M.'it Vdaiii- Hotel. 

• •> r.tlier i». Wti. 

1>U. C. F. FOI KF. 
rn > si#t i \ «f si fN.'f.'ftv, 

/' WW.Jcjl- f*.« / '..Mm/./, M rs# 

.-sr. >:H>v in Isaae Foukc's Law Building. 
'M.iln r 1J. 1*7* -v. 

A. A. LI 1‘SCOMK. 
t rroKw r it /. i ir. 

•>"H.*.ir!i» • anil jn i'liauneev Building, •»-! 

i •.£: |. Street. X. \V. 
Aj.ril .xi. I^7v 

IUtA\TO.> 1>. GI1WON. 
iTTORXKY D I. III 

/%iW< •/.■_//. t **. H. I (i. 

Office in Gileuin l-aw Building. « <»urt House 
\ ml. Will he |.r..inj»t in making iV dcliv- 

• .licet ions. 
.Vug. .inti. 'k|.—y. 

1>IC. II. S. CA.STLKMAX, 
i*iii >ii i i\ .f m i;c;/;oa. 

< 1>(., r..uultt, HVrf FiVyiwin. 

•w .n*i * iar!" stnvt.next to residence 
< i x x White. K-j. 

January ££ lx'1 *itu. 

K1CM1«| WAITED fer the Standard 
Edition 

Revised New Testament. 
I *1 'TYI.F.s I. rge Tv pc, O'.IU ** *7 
I •) Elegant E liti„n. aN.ut tMt |>Mgi~ * 

I'?>r Edition, over 11'1'* pages. ‘History o! 
*»i<* It: .if and of X -w Revision” given to 

7 The secret of ui'vvfnl ranvass- 

«iv"tt every agent. Send for our liberal 
t^rtn*. [Mention this i«i»pe/.] 

THE HENRY' BILL DTP 
Es'aM',«h»t j%47 Norw ich, loim. 

"sj.t |0. 1 Ss|—X|. 

JVtlED HKF. Break fast Bacon and Tan- 
/ l lia»n« f.>r*iil. hv 

Itsjf <; w T KKAK-T M 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
O >rner of Pea ruvlr inia A venue and 7 th Street 

\\ ashinglon, 1). C. 

VTthe Jenc'ion of the Avenue and Seventh 
Street Railroad, direct communication with 

h Ai.lervnt St. nboat and Railroad lines is of- 
jered. 

BOARD per Day. 
lH'l'KY A LEANXAll 1>.Y, 

May 6, 1K76— Proprietors. 

^ I ai isioi 1 Hons e, 
UALT13IOK 10. 

HOO.IIS F1!CST-CL4SS, WITH 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD 
T«>nnx $l.SO jm*i* l)tiy. 

X. \V.Consult F.vt kttejsSt. I’au'.Sauef.ts 

Opp. rite llurnum’s City Hotel, 
15 A LTI MOKE, Ml). 

I*\ W lLRi:UTS03i, Propriolor. 
March 20,1S75. June 25, 1870- 

MaltlA- H ouse.' 
BALTIMORE, MI). 

rpiIK **M % I.TBY” is the only Hotel in Bal- 
timore conducted on both the 

,1 VEKICA .V .1XD EUKOl'EA X l‘LA XS. 

Owing to the decline in cost of many articles 
appertaining to our expenses, the rates of board 
will be reduced alter March 10:h, to 

S.'.(U ami ’>0 per ou (A» America* dan j 
a nil $1.00 .'o,$2.1W uu the Enrojtctu. 

lleing the ou!v 11 itoi in the couutry having a | 
those rates 

FlUM-fLASS PASSENGEU 

i :!.VATO R, 
and ai! uiodoru improvements. 

C. R. HOGAN, 
April 14, 1877—y. Proprietor. 

in 3lit3KSP n<} Z'sifS, 
s. K. « -n; r \i»;!i u:> I <he mm Sts., 1*1T'la 

J. M K:. : %. M iliU'or. J. II. >x. S p 

STRKKF < VIS run from all the pritu-i|>al 
1>.t, j., HOTEL. L'iie aconuuiMlatiiMis 

Ml any in the t lly. 
<U»i j«er tlay. 

O i. 2. —y. 

geo! \y. FOY, 
Oy.ster Packer, 

Succe-iiort to Alt t£ Foy, 
<t«. 9 iloiliiiRNWortli Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
\t umtr u (»r.jrri promptly lf*<mti«tJ |0,U«1 

•al«i/ac<tt>«;,or'n»l«< I. 
October 11. Hll—il- 

Tlli'S. M. GBEEN & SSoT, 
wHoiauiiiuimii iiKAttus is 

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
FOREIGN" A SD DOMESTIC 

W'jxk L; axd Cigars, 
S/f M" «< It t. .r. St., fcetu'rea Ijit* it liquidity, 

B 1 n j OBE, .111>. 

as on xsk att k or au. tub i.a sbixo Biel'S or j 
Tssik, Collee**, Hutfitra—nil 

j,—-Sp; •••>, l'irkles. ( oinHiueiits, At*, t 

caxxed rarrrs. meats axd fish i 
FIXE STO'IK of 

i >ld liramiies.Wines, \Y his- 
kies, < ii 

~^r-S;i-ri'S Ji. i iieiiti to Hotel-Fetotr* and 
Country J/crcA«l*f*. 

rilOS. M. CKEKX A B'U)., 
SO West Haiti more Street. ! 

February 15, lSTt* y. 

MEN’S 
FALL A IS WINTER SHiTlliSS, 

SSitsiit ss Suits* 

WOkliING srrr.s, 

Y-•Tills’ ami Roys" Kail am>l Winter Drt 
ansi S; an il Suits, 

• "ii’ frrn* '''tit I IT/,t- r Suit*, front I! H}‘. 

\ .* van '' .Nt.v asi'1 lK*:iu:iiui 

— 

A t:*!'»■(!■■„ <;>i •• tut < ’l in Kerry I'nrticular, j 
or M ■ (<■»/ A*/./ •alnl. 

NOAH WALKER & CD. 
Mi/, and to? West baltJinorj Street, 

HALT! MOIHO, 

Hate Watches arc Mtulc 

1: will !' ipparert t<> any one. who will ex- i 
amine v uotiou* W.vreii. that aside from, 

! the ne«. -..rv tlii. kne» for engraving and |«d- | 
istiihg. a la :« proportion of the precious metal 

f used i» nee.; only t-, stillin and hold the en 

jrav- I p >r' >us in'ph“ aiul supply the neces- 

,rv -oil,lit\ and strength. The surplus gold 
-a : nail v in .die---** far as \ riUTV and In-auty 

I Pi JAM ES lit *sS PA 11'.N 1 
< »l.i* \\ A lt 11 < \>K>. this w \ste • »f pm-mus 
n efal is overcome, and the s\me soliiuty axi> 

sTRKN'iTU p: slucisl at from one-thinl i<» one 

‘,.tlf * 'f tile •'Oil *>t of S'did cases. the pro- 
,. h ii>. ■? »*n,| a : :*t* »«'. a: to!!o\*» a 

plate of T*’1 b It composition metal. especially 
adapt* J to the puqs so. has two plates of soun 

,, .* v*ld. I te > :i each side. The three an* 

tint* pa— 1 between polished steel roller*, ami 
the n -silt is a .trip of heavy platedcomposition, 
t'roiu which the eases. backs, cvlitrvs.. 1 tcZcl s, 
,Ve ar. cut and sloip.d by SI it.d'le dies and 
torim rs. flte gold in th«—e r.is' i“ 'tttlfrii ! V.y 
thick t«t admit of ail kind' of chasing,engrav- 
ing ami enamelling the engraved viseshave 
been carried until worn |tcrfectly * ■ by 

t tim md U- witiio it removing the gold. 
THIS Is I IIK ONLY f \>K MAI»E WITH 

i W«> IT.' I »‘K >i*l IlMii*|.l» \Nl» WAli- 
lt ANTE P in SIT-* I Ml EltTIKH’ATE 

I or sale lo all Jewelers. A'k for illustrateil 
.italogOe. and to see warrant. 

f April i, >l—ly. 

THE BEST. 

M V BAR P seppMcd w ith Liannri «f e*ery 
description—of the best rfttality. 

Haiti more ami Rochester Beer 

_all nf t!i" best. Fresh Rochester Beer delivered 

anywhere intnwnat ?1 per dozen. 

, FAYETTE B. 80UDERF, 1 
J*n 75, I'?!*. IH ement Jefferson Building. 

ROOKS. 

H WIb'i'MK Family Qrarto Hibios 
Woiv.-tcr's 1'nab‘ridgvd Dictionary $7.50. 

Hrysint m I. etion of Poetry and Sum so.*"*.— 

Harriett- Familiar (Quotations 'LW; l.ryant > 

Complete Poems, Illustrated. •'i4.0‘'. Owen Mcr 
idith l.tirilc si’.oO; Shakc-peare s Complete 
Works Ct.no; Cam i>l>clFs Select ion of Poems>'f; 
The Popular hr nsdownc Editions, complete, of 

English Ports, p.yrr.fs Earns, Moore. Words- 
worth, l'opr, Coleridge. t ampliell. etc., *!.<•(».— 

Father Hyatt. ltobt. Hrowning, EdgarA.P'c 
from sf.i'i to $2.an. The Diamond Edition «»* 

Poots-i.gfellow, Whittier. Saxe, Hret ilatte, 
Ae.. 73c. Citambers’ Kneyolojieodia, (omplete, 
l.j vol. edition of lsso, cloth hinding. 
Same with American editions, large type, lr> v., 
cloth binding, sl.t; same half Russia, t?ls. 

We will order and furnish any hook publish- 
ed in a short time and at moderate prices. Or- 

ders solicited. 
CHEAP Ha'KS. 

Agencv for publications of the American 
P. ok Exchange, large stock on band. Seaside, 
Stundard and Franklin Square Libraries. Any 
books not on hand will he ordered promptly. 

SCHOOL HOOKS. 
Full stock of all S( bool Hooks ti ed in the 

Male and Female Schools of Charlestown uml 
vicinity. West Virginia School Hooks at con- 

tract pr*ccs. 
School Supplies. 

S b H sat-!" Is, Slates, Copy Hooks. Penc il 
Table" v Exercise and Drawing Hooks, Pens, 
Pencils. Rubbers, Inks, etc., in large assortment 

BI.AIH Packets Writing paper :*>. 35 ami 
"A- Writing PajK*r in L xt>. rdi styles and 

prices: Note. Letter. Foolscap, Legal rap and 
Hill Paper. HI.ink Hook-. Memorandum Hook- 
in great variety. The k'st cent paper out- 

try it 
.W- U Your Tilin' to J' liut. 

paiNtn. 
* genev for the sale of the celebrated A nr 

Ynrk Kn'iw'l 1‘niiit*. We can reiotrir end this 
a- cue <*f ft- tv-t and na'.-t ditnibleof the ready 
mixed paint- in the market. Samplecards. 

sol Til UK X CHEMICAL CO’S PA l XT. 

We arej.'i-t fn rceeift of a large shipment of 
tbese gooijsand i.in fill orders for anv iptnntitx 
put up in b.wre!.-, pails, gallon and liaL.-ga.lou 
cans call and see -ample colors. 

Lewi- Lead. Linseed oil, Colors, (Hass. Put- 
tv. Varnishes. Ac. Everything »r. tl.e Painting 
line at bottom prices. 

For salt* l>v 
Aug. 27. >1. X. F. HEXHKRS'>X & CO. 

T. J. MVGItUDEli & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers ar.d Manufacturers of 

BOOTS, SHOES AND8R0GANS, 
No. HI S. Sharp Street, 

BALTIMOItK, Ml>. 
F*h. H, *8#. 

Jas R. McLaughlin.] [Chos. II. Herbert. 

When you go to 

HAG lilt STOW N 

STOP AT T1IE 

BALDWIN HOUSE, 
(Opened September 1, 1 ) 

Entirely new. First-duss in every respect.— 
Solid Walnut Furniture throughout. Gas in 
t-wry room. Running Water uihui each floor. 

Mfl.Al'GllLlN A llKKHKRT, 
April Id, ISM. IToprietors. 

Pensions ! Pensions ! 

WAIMSl’. 

Joint S. (Jallnlier, 
Cm* a n;» Parsat Asia r, 

NO. 2010 F STUKKT. X. WEST, 
WASHINGTON, S). C. 

March 30, IsTS. 

Tin: HUST HOUSE, 
Luray, Virginia, 

X. A. RUST, rRonuinoii. 

Table supplied at all time, with the beet the 
u.irket atl'ords. Hacks I'or the l.nray Caverns. 

Perms moderate for 11 rst-class accommodation. 
January 29, ISM. 

___ 

liFD fc? C5 3AFFS’ 
Ono Price Manufi taring ailil Furnishing 

Establishment. 

I'all ttmf 5f'infer 3**8. 

Our Own Make 

of 

Ready-Made Suits 

in tliis and other Styles 

$<.», $10, $12, $15, $10, 

$i.s. $go, $25. 

Neat, Ta-ty, Nohhy, 

Arti tr Well Made, 

end no Ship-Shop work. 

One Hundred Hands 
ars constantly at work in <«ur Manufactory, 

making wltat the People want. 

Boys’and l hildren's Cloiliing 

.1 SjM’cillfftJ. 
Neat fitting and Stylish Harm lit- 

in this line 

for few Money 

than tin. Materia! and Mukihg 
will cost. 

i'iere Hoods 
And Merejuint Tailoring Department tirst-elass 
ii every j articular. Men—and Boys Furnish- 

ing U 1-. Hats and Cans, Canes and I'nihrel- 
!a~ Hi>Ihs», Buggy. Sieisnand Hone Blanket*, 
>d dittV-reiU stvhi of «• lines of our o>vn make. 
jJeml ft r ttr illustrated Circular, mailed free 

UPPEC.UAH-Y 
Clothiers, Hatters and Cents' Furnishers, 

Opposite *' Baldwin House." 
Hagerstown, Md. 

Sept. 24. 1*81. 
_ 

,1 I'alnnbie ttnilding Lot for 
Sale. 

rf**HE HOUSE nnd LOT nor occupied hv Mrs 
I Susan Howard, oj>]*osite the Presbyterian 

Parsonage*. It is one of the most valuable 

Building Bots 
to Ik- found in the town. For terms apply 
to Mr-. SUSAN HOWARD or to 

CLEON MOURE. 
July .TO, lssj—5m. 

9 : 

neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of iho Chest, Gout, 

Quinsy, Soro Threat, Svrellinas and 

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
Gonoral Bodily Pains, 

Teeth, Bar end Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, end cl! other Pains 

and Aches. 
No Preparation on earth renal? Pt. Jacobs On. ai 

n .1 r<.». m jjIr ft :i i'.V ■'/jKstl'.Wi <>' 

: A trial entails last the <•. mj.an.nv trilling <a;t.i,y 
1 of ."0 Cents, f iv' ev.-y one uir.-rnig v.ith |cm 
I con have cheap and positive pr«R>/ ot ib Ciuib-s. 

( Directions iu Eleven languages. 

GOLD L7 ALL DEUQQISTS AND DDALTP.f! Iif I 
HfiDICINfi 

A.VOGSXiEH. & CO., 
JUilttrnore, JUd., V. 3. A. 

TAYLOi: HOTEL, 
U7itcA««fer, Virginia, 

IIENHY WULFEIiT, 
Prop’r* 

April 1,18*1. | 

Twenty Wears' \Experience! I 
l\rsfhi'd Sitjwrrisinn, Fashionable Cuffing, the j 

J{,■.<* Workmanship and the Lowest 1‘rices 

un- important facts to lx; considered when se- 

lecting your. 

3 Spring and feumme 
C.B O TIT11ST Gf, 

Gent*’ Furnishing Goods, Ac. 

J. 1). SWARTZ, | 
Merchant Tailor, 

y .rfhice.-t Corner Public Square, 
HAGERSTOWN, Ml)., 

guarantees nil the:e considerations; and oilers 
io the public the largi.-t and most choice 

stock of 

ci ms, i.’.issfmhufs, ssitings and 
VESTINGS, 

< l c f miid in this dr adjoining counties. 

1 an l my son do all theeutting, and with 
tw< *itv years' exj* riemv, strict personal stipcr- 
visioti* of all goods and suits going out of my I 

j establishment, coupled with a l.argeand Choice 
J St >ek < f the 1 it**-! I*cs*giis iind lies! textures, 

piece fs 1 tl .• 
■ 1 i n i r 

made for cutting them into s lits with the 

Lutvcst Possible Prices, 
I uiA ronlidont of git ing entire satisfaction. ; 

J solicit patronage, court competition, '•indgo 
i upon the nu'tt ef I iveund l.et Live." 
i 

1 .'.RSWAim, 
June 5, *81. Merchant Tailor. 

; Important Notice to Builders.; 

rgMIK undersigned Is giving his sole attention to I 

| 1 the 

| 
at Roadside, Rockingham County, Virginia, and 
has facilities for fifing orders cf any extent and 

I great variety. He command* forests of growing 
| timber of the very best quality, and milling ca 

pacity to meet the most extravagant demands of 
j this section. 
1 Orders for Lemfccr for 

1 ! cut in size and length to meet the demands ot 
I builders or others, filed prompt!* upon terms 
: with which no other person in the Valley ot Vir- 
... 

The subscriber has in former years supplied 
vert ui.inv persons in this section with I,umber, 
and in returning thanks for pa't patronage, and 
in soliciting the orders of old customers and new, 
promises a careful personal supervision, so that 
orders may pesatisfactorily filled. Address, 

Dli. S. i*. ll. MILLER, 
Elkton, 

S. V. li. R. 
Rockingham Co., 

March 16,1873. Virginia. 

/»<•<• a week in your own town. Term* and 
Vn)w .-A outfit free. Addres-i 11. llallett, A 
O Portland. Maine. 

Mar. 12, ’81—ly. 

CH \lilaEST<>WN 
MAR l»LE WORKS, 

Corner i‘r Otero;: sreft and Twenty Foot ; 
Alley. 

I>i<'li 1 it I3ro. 

MANlTAiTTHKRS <>F 

noxi ni:\ts, toti us, 

Head, and Foot ?tones, Mantles, Statues and 
: Carving, in all it> various brunches, and all i 

| work in their business. All orders promptly 
: filled at the lowest rate, and shortest notice, 
I anil all work delivered and put up. and guar- 
! anteed to suit purchasers. If not, no sale.— 

Please call and see and judge tor yourselves lx‘- 
f*ire purchasing cKev here, and patronize Home 

j Manufacturers. 
The subs riliers have also in operation their 

shop in Martinsburg, where they will give l 

nropmt attention to all work entrusted tothem. i 
IUEIIL A DUO. 

< hukstorn, Jnly 18,1867—y. 

JACOB STAB BT) 
Dealer is 

I Groceries, Provisions. Liquors 
Tobaccos,C Igars, Confer tioncri*** 

WOODEN WARE, QUEE VS WARE, A'., 

IIlAVEon hand and am In receipt of a Lnrg 
Stock of 

Family Groceries and Liquors, 
which will be sold as low as can be bought clsc- 
wbero. Give mo a eallbcfore purchasing. 
pCttARLEsrowa, June 9, 1877—ly. J. S. 

I >AT1II\G and Carriage Sponge, I lathing or 
* l ) Turkish Towel', -old by 

GKO. T. LfGIfT 

POETRY. 

FLUTTERED WINGS. 

The splendor of the fcv‘ tiling day, 
The splendor of the setting sun, 
These move my soul to wend its way, 

Yml have done 
With all we grasp'and.toil amongst and say 

The paling roses of a cloud, 
The fading how that archils space, 
These woo my fancy toward my shroud; 

Toward the place 
Of faces veiled, ami heads discrowned and lx»w d 

The nation of the awful stars, 
The wandering star.whose blare i- brief, 
These make me beat against the bars 

()f nry grief; 
My tedious grief, twin to the life it mar?. 

0 fretted heart tossed to and fro, 
So fain to dee, so fuip to rest! 
All glories'?hat 'oojf’gh or low 

Hast or west, 
(Jrow dim’to thee who art'so fair.,t<sjgo. 

THf [MOUNTAIN. 
Cloud-cowled.it crouches Ticath the siilh n sky, 
A- liiver with the fallof dying leaves, 
That, clasped unto its rugged breast—like 

sheaves 
Of fair, tied Summer—it would fain deny 
To amorous arms of Winter. Shadow^weaves 
Grim .IrajK-ry 'round it; and its breath receives 
Stripes froiir the torturing teinjiest sweeping by, Am! shrinks*from shroud the deft frost swiftly 

weaves. 
No hope!^|no hope! The rmhranng leaves 

must go; 
The stars' old chaplet only will thou wear. 

Monk-like art thou that, crouching as in prayer, 
Clings to the one sweet tiling the life might 

know. 
I)n |K*nnanre—as 1!n- human heart nuil hrar 

Loss of delight and warmth—'tis ever so. .K-’M 
^— Mark* Lc Karon in 77#/* Cnjiital. 

Atvtjiniil .ft'CC 
II. S. d; ir. ir. R. GALI^IIIEU. Editors. 

Ctuirlmtown..JcJJi'rson County, U r.sf Vn. 

_ 
The U'tdvtc who Wouldn’t. 

The other day Truth expressed a wish to 

see a widow who sufficiently despised mat- 

rimony not to wish to try it over again. 
Yesterday no little surprise was created by i 

the receipt of a letter giving the name and 
address of a lady who, the writer said, was 

a widow, and who would not marry .again 
under any consideration. 

Determined to view so extraordinary u 

personage, a member of the stall'was dis- 

patched to interview the fair relict. 'Ihe 

house was a neat structure on Seventh ave- j 
nue, the door of which was opened by a 

pretty little girl who ushered the visitor into I 

a cosev parlor, at the same time saving: | 
" Please, sir, sit down, and I will run and 1 

tell mama you are here.” With this she 
ran away to a neighbor’s, leaving Truth a-1 

lone. The reporter was just in the depths; 
of profound ••ilbvttopicture* o ldmst If what I 
this remarkable widow was like, when the 
door opened, and a tall, elegantly formed lady 
stood before him. She had evidently been 
visiting some one near by, for the, only 
covering to her shapely head was a light 
wrap of some fleecv white stall, thrown on 

with Graceful carelessness so as to almost 
hide 'he clusters of dark auburn hair, | 
w hose contrast lent a clearer whiteness to 

the low, broad forehead. 1 i ■ r eyes were 
dark and noticeably bright, while her checks 
were full and plump, with the pink and 
white of a young girl. Her di e s was'of 

pure white, trimmed with bows of sky blue : 

ribbon, and just short enough to afford a 

glimpse of the most-ravishingly small foot, 
decked out in low-cut shoes and open-work 
stockings. This charming apparition did 
not look to he over five and twenty, and 
entered in such a breeze of delicate per- 
fume that the reporter almost lost his 
breath. 

Throwing aside her wrap, she said : 

I am Mrs. U., sir.” 
l’ardon me, madame,” said the reporter, 

in confusion. My mission is mo*' pecu- 
liar, but 1 trust you may not be offended.” 
Here he stopped, and the widow looked 
alarmed. 

Pray go on,” she said, wondenngly. 
I am, madame, a reporter of Truth, and 

yesterday our city editor received a letter 

stating that you were a widow who would 
never marry again—” 

What!” exclaimed the widow, its though 
she could not understand. 

Yes, madame, and the writer of th**t 
letter gave your name an<l auurcss, aim 

am here to learn il it is really true that 

you dt-spise matrimony so much that you 
ijo not wish to try it over again.” 

“Well, J declare, I never heard of such a 

thing-. Who wrote tlmt letter.” 
It was anonymous.” 

“Well I never! Who could have done 
it?” an'l the widow’s milky teeth were 

chewing her pink nails in vexation. 
I am sure 1 don’t know, ventured the 

reporter, but is it really true, madame, 
that you will never marry again ? 

What a funny question trom a strane* 

gentleman ! But sir, the writer of that let- 
ter was right, I will never marry again. 1 
saw tlmt line in Truth the other day, and I 

laughed, but 1 never dreamed that a repor- 
ter would ever come to see me. Oh, my, i 
think it is very curious.” 

But why will you never marry again ?” 
“I detest men! I think them odious, 

horrid creatures.” 
Why !” 
Why ? Because they are, and that’s all 

the reason I can give.” 
Was not your first husband kind 
He is dead now.” 

“Pardon me.” 
But I repeat: Men arc odious. I would 

not marry the best one on earth, nor the 

handsomest, nor the richest. I despise them 
all,” and the widow stamped her pretty 
foot. 

They certainly should regret that.” 
I don’t care; I would not marry.” 
Not if some good, honest fellow, hand- 

some and well-bred, were to love yon with 
all his heart?” 

But how am I to know he does 

Suppose that you did know it 

“Well, that would make a difference,” 
said the widow, blushing. 

Pardon me, madame, you are not the 
lady I’ve been sent to see,”’and the reporte r 
bowed himself out, leaving the widow still 
blushing. Hence, Truth would still like to 
sec the widow who sufficiency despises 
matrimony not to wish to try it again.— 
A>*r York Truth. 

r-urifv rancid butter let the butter be 
melted arnf skimmed, as for clarifying, then 
put fnto it a piece of bread well toasted all 

over, but not burnt. In a minute or two 
the butter will lose- its offensive taste and 
smell, hut the bread will become i*erfcctly 
foetid. This is the French mode. 

Ikarir.gaud forbearing, says Kf ictotus, are 

the two power.- which constitute a man. 

1 he chair occupied by the grand master 

at the Masonic laying of the corner-stone 
of the Yorktown Monument was the one 

which Lord Bottetourt, when loyal governor 
of the Old Dominion, presented the Grand 

I^odgc of Virginia, and in which George 
Washington sat when rrand master of Vir- 
ginia Masons. The sash and apron worn 

by Grand Master Peyton S. Coles, of Vir- 

ginia, were worked" by Mrs. Lafayette 
and presented to Washington in 1781 at 
Mount Vernon. Afterward, in 1812, they 
were given to the Washington Lodge, ol 
Alexandria, Va., by Major Lawrence Lewis. 
The gavel was made from a portion of the 

quarter-deck of the frigate Lawrence, the 
flagship of Commodore Perry at the battle 
and victory of Lake Line, September ll», 
1818, and was presented to the Masonic Vet- 
erans’ Association by venerable Brother M. 
W. Hev. Marshall ,\v. Smith, Juut'2, I'Xd; 
imKintiiftr and r-e «(tion present, i by ven- 

erable Brother 11. W. Zuchuriah Deueriek.: 
The gavel was Usd by M. W. Brother Smith, 
as grand master of Masons of v e° Jerse in 
is7d and 1878, and in laying the corner- 

stone of the monument on the battle-field. 
June 80, 1878. It was alsou.-ed bv M. \\. 
Jesse B. Anthony,'grand master of Masons 
of New York, to lay the corner-stone of the 
lOgyptiun obelisk in Central Park, New 
York city, < k'tober ‘J, Vxso. 

There can be n (thing much more annoy- 
ing to a voting couple than to be sitting 
side by side or facing each other, in a ham- 
mock,’ looking into each other’s cyt*, and 
allowing the Tow they dan 'notjspiak to 
show itself in those orbs, and just as they 
are feeling as though they couldn’t live a 

minute unless they clasped each other to 

each other’s heaving bosoms, or at least one 

heaving bosom ami one boiled shirt, and 
then have the hammock turn bottom side up 
and laud them on the bark ol then gnei ks, 
on the ground, with legs pointed toward tl.c j 
crab ankles on the trees to which the ham- 
mock s hitched, arms flinging wiuuy i<» 

juill down pantaloons Ires and hands con- 

vulsively clawing gravel, and rn*>--!ir» and 

delaine,’while blus!>< suffuse Ian. that hut 

a moment before were background for the 

picture of love’s young dream, and a crowd 
of spectators on thcjliotcl veranda laughing 
and saying, "Set ’em up again." 

fit:UKi lfl nx vri. itj;ms 

From the I derail: 
0. F. Glascock, a school teacher at 

Darkcsville, during a temporary abcrr«itio'i 
of mind attempted siiicdc by severin, an 

artery with a piece of glass. 
From'thc Slalctman : 

Mrs. Jno. X. Abell died on Monday even- 

ing of last week. Hut four short yca*s a?o 
she came a beautiful bride, bidding fair t<> 

live long y«nrsj[of happiness, but ulna she 

early became a victim to that, fell^disease, 
consumption. s». 

A four-bore team of Mr. I<owb 1 abler 
ran through the streets, colliding with a 

spring wagon of Mr. Jno. \\ i abler, who 
was thrown out and received a severe kick 
back of the right ear.^Tlie ’fablers are | 
brotliers. A coincidence. 

TheTMartinsburg Indcjtcndent'&bx* 
Mr. J. Baker Kcarfott, auctioneer, sold j 

the Henry Campbell;land on JTuemlay, in j 
front of’the Court-House. Miss Fannie ; 
Campbell bought eighteen acres at..f"'< per 
acre, and riinctv-four ami a quaver am Jit 
$!<• perju re. Mr. I luf Burns i urehased, 
four acres at'^12 per acre. 

On Wednesday niglit there'was aif unsuc- 

cessful attempt to rob the iron safe in the 
Jewelry store of W. L. Join’s. 1 lie cracks- 
men bored their way into the room and 
drilled into the safe for the insertion of ex- 

plosives. The effort was a failure, i lie 

explosion set lire to a piece of carpet, but 1 

it was discovered in time to prevent a con- j 
flagration. The burglars escaped. 

Mr. George Brent died at tic* residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Wilson in this place, 
on Tuesday last, in the 86th vear of bis age. 
Mr. Hreut was one of the oldest it not the * 

oldest citizens of the county. 
Mr. George t’hrisinan, )8r., fatlierof Sher- 

iff Cbrisniait, died at bis home in Hedge*-. 
ville, October 17th, 18X1. '1'lie deceased was 

a soldier in the last war with the English. 
Hr wasiced 86 years mid ! month. 

Mrs. Margaret 1\ Davis, aged 66 years, 
11 months and 18 days, died at the residence 
of her brother, m ar Falling \\ aters, on the 
Pith of (X‘t4 1881. 

^ f 

VftlM' .VOW 

The new Pennsylvania railroad engines 
are guaranteed to run ninety mile- an hour. 

Dr. E. II. Stabler of Alexandria die’ of 
paralysis on Monday. 

(’apt. Gco.’L. 1 yler, 2nd < avalry, l 

A. died at Iris home in Frederick last week. 

It i« said thatjtlie funeral expens* .* of tin 
late President amounted to $347,000. 

Henry Wnttcrwun, referring to tiarfeld's 
r.-gard lor Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, 
savs that “he loved him like a brother.” 

Generals FitzhughJ'.Lce^andJ, Hancock 
were wildly cheered at Yorktown nan tribute 
to the grey and »he bine. 

John II. Surratt is employed in the Old 
Dominion steamship office in Baltimore.— 
He is writing some memoirs. 

Richmond advices report the Cm federate 
bond boom still booming. Several banks 
are purchasing largely. 

The Rev. Dr. Stuart Robinson, of Ken- 
tucky, who died recently, was one (be pas- 
tor of a Presbyterian church in Baltimore. 

The father of cx-Scnator R. K. Withers, 
of Virginia, died on Sunday last, in the *7th 
year of his age. 

There is more iuijuiry for property i*otl» 
in Staunton and in Augu-ta County than 
there has l>een for several years past. 

Rev. I>r. Mason Noble, ol the l»th Pn-shy- 
tcrian < burch, Washington City, died in 

that city on Monday, aged 72 years. 

The Presbyterian Synod of Maryland, em- 

bracing that" State, Delaware and the Dis- 
trict of Columbia met in Cumberland last 
week. 

Lute Wolf, of Clarksburg, at one time 
worth *20 in'O di«sl last Thursday morning 
with a bottle in his arms begging for wbis- 
kv. 

Tire beardless youths who robbed a pas-1 
senger train in Arkansas al*out four week- 
ago were soon captured, and have received 
sentence of se*'cRty years each in the peni- 
tentiary. 

Mr Thoa. L. Hume, aged 43, one of 

Washington City’s foremost business men 

was stricken « jt}i paralysis in his private 
office about fi o’ lock r>n Saturday afternoon 
last, and died ai*oi«t dawn Sunday morning. 
Only a few weeks ago Mr. Thos. Perry, & 

hading merchant of that city, died even 

more -uddcnly. 

Z M I.j. 

Truth is the picture, the mariner is the 
frame that displays it to advantage. 

A locomotive drinks fortv-livc gallons of 
water every mile it travels. 

1 !u* (*radlc‘isn’t Empty, Raby Smiled,” 
is the title of a pathetic song just out. 

It costs $2*r>,fl00 per year to replace the 
broken china at the Manhattan Reach Ho- 
tel, Coney island. 

No President, from Washington to < iar- 
field was horn in a city, and the second 
Adams was only nominally a resident ot a 

city when elected. 
In finance, politics,art,literature,society, 

tl;e principle upon which all act who seek 
success is that of reciprocal support > ou 

tickle me and I’ll tickle von.” 

Unconscious reading, which with many 
persons is a continued habit, is the explana- 
tion of a good many strange tricks of me- 

mory, as well ns of some dreams, and per- 
haps a great many plagiarism*. 

The register of the ancient parish church 
of Oxford, Kent, contains an entry of tin 

marriage of Henry Clark to Sarah I iiorp. 
with a note to the effect that the former was 

yy on Ids wedding day. So no bachelor need 
despair. 

The only brothci of President Arthur, a 

paymaster in the regular army many years 
ago, married Miss VIice Jackson, a daugh- 
ter of one of the discoverers of anaesthetic 
ether, ami niece of Mr. Emerson. 

The wreath which Queen VieUiria order- 
ed to be placed on President (iarfit Id s coffin 
was composed of Orchid- tin- EsjdriluSan- 
to. Twenty dollars is the usual twice for 
buds. It must have been a truly royal 
wreath. 

The spot where St. nc vail Jack- >n fell is 
marked liy a rough block of white Hint quar- 
li d in the Wilderness. It lands three feet 

eight inches high and is 2 feet 10 inches in 
breadth. Its surface shows dents and ear.*, 

where the pilgrims have sealed bits ot it a- 

relics. 
The Ilnur* av« that the letter of introduc- 

tion is a species of black mail levied <>n good 
..I1! .1.1.. ... ..... AvoiinlinimJ 

ii.iiim', MIIIVH viu; | ..l. 

solution,oreuuully lortuuat rudcmss,cau 
ever successfully resist; a social letter ut 

credit based u;>on a bank account of mutual 
kindliness, which n>ay ha\e been long sinei 
overdrawn, or which, perhans, never existed 
save in the imagination of tin writer. 

h im nt.sri.it i tkms 

From the Xnr*: 
A mining eonipunv, with ample capital 

has been formed, and willdcvclope the iron 
interests in the. Western part of the county 

Mrs. Mar A. binders, *«-jfo of Mr^I. bln- 
ders, dec’d.,*died at the nuidencc of In/ 
daughter Mrs. (i. Heflhdiowcr, last Tuesday 
night, agcd*ov» r Wt years. 

As Mr. Joseph T. (Iliett and Ids family 
were returning Ironist he Fair last Friday, 
the wagon was upset and the occupants 
thrown out. The children and nurse we*- 

severely bruised. 
Miss Carrie Hoffman, a young lady, res 

siding with her nmtheron fork street, whilst 
engaged in household duties lust Kuturday 
fell across the hack of a chair severely in- 

juring herself internally. She has becg 
very ill since, imt hope* arc now entertained 
of iicr recovery. 

Hev. Iir. (iraham, of the Kent sirs’* 

Presbyterian Church, finished last .'-undey 
the discourse commenced tin Sunday previ- 
ous, on Ids pastorate of thirty years in \\ in- 
ehester. It was very intehstimr. SiiV,v‘ 
I>r. < irahum’s pastorate in Winchester lie 
has missed hut two meetings of Synod and 
two meetings of Pr***bt t<ey, and thi owing 
to the fact that the Fulcra! pickets woOH 
not let him puss through the lines. Sine* 
his residence in Winelmstei in lias jircachcd 
over -I/MlO sermons. It would not be out of 
place for tlu; congregation of Kent street 
church to have tlicsc discourse- print* *1 as a 

memorial volume. 

Uncle Mono met Aunt S illy «>u Austin 
avenue. As she wore n dovvn-in-lhc-nioulh 
expression, Uncle Mom a-ki'd h* r: 

What ails ver, Aunt Jmlly? Is ycr wor- 

rvjn’ hekase Afrrse Pols-'tj am 'p'>*d to <1* 
union oh church and state 

Taiu’t dat ar.” 
U hai mu de tmbh* *1* •* 

t»c Ttyidile am, Fuel* ’dost*, * id my <1* 
man. He am gottiii’ more cross* r ehcry 
*lav. I lias done my lobe! i*cs', hut he am 

gettin’ wushu rand wuaser idieryday. liar's 
no chance for him to 'prove enylmw." 

“I knows ycr ole man !*• rry well, and I 
sav ver has cans* to he thankful.” 

MOW KO, I licit* .»l«w 

Ik knm* he can't get no wtisser «)»•?» lie 
am already. He am de meanest nigger in 
Austin." 

And then Atnt Hally v hacked old Mop* 
over lie- lead with her umhrella. 

II«* walked into the office looking much 
like a mart pretty well —itistied with general 
results, m*d -aid: 

“Can I '•litor*" 
He whs live n that eminently u-< fill nd- 

junet to a nev, -4taper at once. 
“(i s«l moaning, sir,’’ he cheerily began. 

Morhin’,” said the editor. 
I came in," he proceeded, to tell you 

of a mi-print in the paper." 
Yea * What is it?" 

“Well, you him I suit a notice around 
yesterday that Mr. Smith had ju-t been 
married, and your compositor, 1 -•••■, l.a- got 
it/ Mr. Smith hs» just Im-cii martyred,’ but I 
guess it don't hardly make enough differ- 
ence to change it." 

The editor scratched his head a minute, 
and thought of house-cleaning ami other 
female eccentricities, ami told the 'i-itor of 
course it didn’t, and lie went away w his- 
tling, Why should the spirit of mortal l»e 
proud ?" 

It j>- related of George Clark, the celebra- 
tes! negro minstrel, that, being examined as 

a witness, he was severely interrogated by 
the attorney, who wished to break down Vs 
evidence. You arc in the negro minstrel 
business, I believe?” inquired the lawyer. 

Yes, sir," was the prompt reply. Isn't 
that rather a low calling?" demanded lln 
lawyer. I don't knotv hut w hat it 1-, -ir," 
replied the minstrel, but it is so much bet- 
ter that! my father's that I am proud oi it." 
“Whet *vn\ rijiir Other's calling?" “He 
'H a's a lawyer," replied Clark, in a tone of 
regret that put the audie nce in a roar. The 
lawyer let him alone. 

I must say that I very much dislike this 
ostentatious furnishing,” remarked the el- 

derly Miss Pringle,as she looked als*ut her 
in the new home of the Hjmnkington., 
** Now, h,ok at that great, elahorat* lv framed 
mirror; I declare, I can’t “ee anythin* 
beautiful in it.” You shouldn't expect. 

1 iiupossibilitic*, 3Ii<i Pringle?;” fonarked 
Fogg, the villain. 


